Our mission is to fuel the human spirit with high quality ingredients in a
relaxed environment friendly to all.
Auburn is currently a hotbed of revitalization, especially in the historic downtown and has shown increased successes and a
determination to reemerge as a Central New York arts district. While Auburn has successfully enticed many new, thriving
businesses catering to social crowds, they are sorely missing a quality community-centered coffeehouse with additional evening
options for adults not interested in the typical "bar scene."
Octane Social House will be a centrally located, community focal point providing high quality espresso-based drinks and teas,
nitrogen cold brew coffee on tap (available to be sold in growlers), Italian sodas, craft beer, and local wine. Octane Social House
will offer (~70%) locally sourced food in a comfortable atmosphere in which local professionals, students, and families will feel at
ease to enjoy their experience in lounge chairs and a large window-seating area. Octane Social House will host in-house special
events including live musical performances and entertainment, local-interest workshops, with an on-site used bookstore, in-house
games, and small-business promotions (think LuLaRoe). Any time of the day, Octane Social House will offer wholesome fare in a
comfortable, free Wi-Fi environment where all are welcomed to relax and enjoy a book, play a game of Jenga or Cards Against
Humanity, or just enjoy the sights, sounds, and hospitality of a friendly staff and their patrons in this beautiful historic city.

Breakfast/Dessert Food: All Day:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Beverages: All Day:

Brownies, Cookies, Muffins
Oatmeal
Vegan Power Balls
Seasonal Fresh Fruit
Bagels/Cream Cheese
Dog biscuits (free for dogs)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Savory Food:
•

Deconstructed Sandwiches
o Locally butchered meats
o Sausages
o Craft cheeses
o Artisanal Bread
o Seasonal Vegetables and Fresh Fruit

Beverages: Available after 4 PM:
•
•

Hours:
•
•
•

Espresso, Cappuccino/Latte
Mocha
Single-Origin Pour-Over (or Siphon)
Drip Coffee
Nitrogen Cold Brew (sold by the growler)
Teas & Chais
Blended Drinks
Italian sodas
Red Jacket juices
Hot cocoa & Frozen
Lavender lemonade

Monday – Thursday: 6 AM – 7 PM
Friday & Saturday: 7 AM – 10:30 PM (live entertainment at 8 PM)
Sunday: 8 AM – 4 PM

Local Wines
Local Beer/Hard Cider (on tap)

